JUNIATA COLLEGE
CLASS OF 1964

MEMORIES - SWEET MEMORIES
STAFF AND FACULTY
Paul Heberling
Dean of Men

Hilda Nathan
Asst. Treasurer
Betty Ann Cherry
Humanities

Bernice Heller
Modern Languages
Ernie Post
History

Earl Kaylor
Religion
Robert Zimmer
Biology

Max Heller
Mathematics
COLLEGE LEADERSHIP
Leadership Conference–August ‘62
Senate Chairs – 1962-1963

Rodney Jones, Chairman of Educational Activities

Gwen Woodworth, Chairman of Social Activities
Senate Officers – 1963-1964

Ron Smeiser, President
Rich Morgan, Vice President
Bea Schorsch, Secretary
Leslie Eshelman, Treasurer
Class of 1964
Senate Chairs
1963 - 1964

Herb Heckman
Atheletics

John Reeves
Men’s Student Government

Thelma Hallman
General Activities

Dave Lees
Communications

Marionn Kercher
Women’s Student Government
CLASS
LEADERSHIP
Emmy Nittel – Secretary, Cam Mauger – Treasurer, Don Detwiler – Vice President, Bob Funks - President
Sophomore Class Officers
Lucy Cookson, Secretary, Hal Yocum – President, Rich Santucci – Vice President
Not Pictured – Pete Radasch - Treasurer
Standing: Don Detwiler-President, John Taylor-Vice President
Seated: Debbie Evans-Treasurer, Gail Woodworth-Secretary
Class Officers

Rolf Wenner—President, Tom Mull—VP, Gail Necker—Treasurer, Carole Banse—Secretary
FRESHMEN EXPERENCES
Enduring Hazing in Fall 1960

FRESHMAN HAZING
In Our Sunday Best!

PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION
Getting Muddy in Muddy Run – And having Fun too!!!
Enforcing Hazing on Class of 1965 – Classmate’s Sister – Christie Schorsch
Enforcing Hazing on Class of 1965

Gym Initiation – Last Ever!
THEATRE
PERFORMANCES
Marion Kercher as Eileen Sherwood an aspiring actress in "Wonderful Town"
All Class Night – Senior Year
ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION
Juniata College

Indians
Football

Bill Crowell
Team Captain
Juniata College
Indians
Cross-Country
John Reeves
Team Captain
Juniata College JV Basketball Team
1960-1961 Season
Juniata College
Indians
Basketball
Bob Hoellein
Team Co-Captain
J. C. Day
Team Captain
Juniata College
Indians Wrestling
Juniata College
Indians Tennis
Terry Grove
Team Captain
Rich Beck  Grey Berrier
"64s"

Girls Intramural Basketball Team
Cheerleading Squad

Class of 1964 Members – Jan Peters, Emmy Nittel and Carol Marano
Publications
Alfarata

Ken Marsh-Editor
Dan O’Sullivan
Business Manager
Juniatian

Editors – Judy Fairweather and Judy Carlton
Indian and Tomahawk Programs

Editors - Dan O’Sullivan and Rodney O’Donnell
HOMECOMING/
MAY DAY
May Day 1961 – Freshman Year

May Day Court – Class of 1964 Representatives Jan Peters and Carole Banse (left side)
Homecoming 1962 – Junior Year

Award Winning Class of 1964 Float
May Day 1963 – Junior Year

Class Representatives – Jan Peters and Kay Sanners
Homecoming Day 1963 – Senior Year

Homecoming Queen
Jan Peters

Homecoming Attendant
Sally Barcklow

Homecoming Attendant
Sandy Haines
May Day 1964 – Senior Year

In center –
Prince Charming, Bill Chew and Queen Jan Peters
Winter Wonderland
Winter – Freshman Year

Oller Hall decorated for Christmas by Class of 1964 with stockings and “Merry Christmas” sign.
Winter – Freshman Year

Winter Storm in Early 1961
Cloister Hall viewed from North Dorm

Founders’ Porch viewed from Moore Street
Winter – Senior Year
“Decorating the Halls”
COLLEGE
SWEETHEARTS
Lois Rehberg ’64
Jack Beamer ’62
Marlene Fisher '64
Stan Butler '63
J. C. Day ‘64

Ruth Ann Buckman ‘63
Don Detwiler ‘64
Lynnea Knavel ‘63
Rich Morgan ‘64
Marilyn Rear ‘65
Marion Kercher '64  Dave Oliver '63
Randy Pletcher ‘64

Donna Edmiston ‘65
Bob Walker '64

Barb Antes '65
Rolfe Wenner ‘64
Sarabeth Colbourne ‘64
Legend of the Class of 1964
“The Night of the Steamroller”

No Photo Documentation!!!
Graduation
Graduation Procession